Vision
The Vision of AIT Career Center is to be recognized as the most reliable source of career counseling and related services for students and alumni of AIT.

Mission
The Mission of AIT Career Center is to link AIT Students and alumni with employers in ways that empower all participants.
Virtual Career Tik Talks

The AIT Career Center organized two virtual Tik Talks in January 2022 which was attended by 75 students. The companies who gave the talks were Essilor Manufacturing (Thailand) Co. Ltd, Ooozou Co., Ltd, Schneider Electric Co., Ltd, Accenture Solutions Company Limited, Stockholm Environment Institute, Asia Clean Energy Partners and International Union for Conservation of Nature organizations.

The speakers from the respective companies presented and shared their companies’ culture, vision and mission with internship and career opportunities.

Career Center will be coordinating with the companies for further recruitment process and available internships in the following weeks:

Job placements from 2 Virtual Career Tik Talks are:
- BizWings (Thailand)- 1

Internships offered:
- CIGAM Global Ltd – 1

CV Writing, Cover Letter and Linked Profile Development Workshop

This 22 April 2022, CV Writing, Cover Letter and LinkedIn Profile Development workshop was arranged partnership with Student Union External Affairs Committee and CIGAM Global Company, an educational consulting agency in Thailand. 112 students are participated actively to join the workshop.

Upcoming Career Center’s activities

For this Fall semester, Career Center will be conducted Career Fair on 26 October 2022 and Career Tik talks sessions will also be organized cooperate with AIT Enterprise Engagement Office (EEO).
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